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PORFIRIO DIAZ, THE GRAND OLD
MAN OF MEXICO.

Knler Who KxtrcUoi Vast rowers
with Ilcncflttn the Country and Jn- -

tic. th. Indlvldual-A- n Autocrat monh
for Tncntycliilit lenrs.

When Wnrren Hastings wss charged
wltli using Ills despotic power In India
for private gain, ho cynically replied:
"When think of niy chances am
surprised at my moderation."

There Is despot of y who has
had far better chances of "graft"
than even Warren Hastings. out never
used them. That man l'ortlrlo Diaz,
for twenty-olgh- t years the autocrat of
Mexico. Ills power over tho pobllc
treasury during that long period has
been nbsolute, but even his worst ene-

mies do not allege that ho ever robbed
his country of ceut And that In-

deed remarkable In n

country.
Diaz the hero of tho Mexican

army. When ho was young soldier,
tho "Hero of l'uebln" was the most
admired and popular otllcer In the pa-

triot army that fought tho French In-

vaders. Ho was always the first In
the charge, tho last to retreat, tho
quickest to volunteer for tho post of
danger. He held his own llfo noth-

ing In comparison with the cause. Yet
no officer was more careful of tho lives
and comfort of his men.

Throughout his career Dlax has paid
great attention to tho welfare of tho
Mexican army. Ho often visits the
soldiers unexpectedly In their camps
and barracks, tastes their food, finds
out whether they nro regularly paid

sr
rnrsiDExr diaz.

and well treated, and whether the of-

ficers are doing their duty and look-
ing after their men properly.

Thus It Is Uiat the Mexican army
the best in Latin America, not even
excepting the Prussianized troops of
Chile. It mainly composed of

Indians, who arc readily dis-
ciplined and as brave as men could be.
Foreign officers say they are second
to no other troops marchers and
fighters, and In frugality and content-
ment they are far ahead of most of
the world's soldiers. Diaz Is proud of
them, and they look upon blm almost
as god.

Sometimes his officials In Mexico
City require his presence urgently to
decide knotty point sign some Im-

portant papers. "What has become of
tho rresldent they ask one
another excitedly.

The answer Is always much the
'KBVlIe has heard of an old wom-

an, 100 miles away, whose husband
was killed fighting for the Independ-
ence of Mexico. She is living In pov-
erty. Immediately the rresldent has
dropped everything and gone off to see
her and to arrange for her future. He
would never delegate such task to
subordinate.

When he became President, away
back in 1873, before his principles be-
come known, bis relatives and friends
nsed to go to him for easy jobs under
the government They expected to bo
allowed to plunder the treasury In tho
good Mexican way, and
they were very much disgusted when
Diaz made It plain that he neither In-

tended to loot his own account nor
to allow anybody else to do so.

Since then Diaz has dealt sternly
with many of bis family and his tribe,
who. Having been placed In public of-

fice, abused their trust.
Although Diaz has been an auto

crat for twenty-eigh- t years, wielding
absolute sway over all the affairs of
bis country, bo Is unspoiled by power.
Ills mind Is broad and his views liber-
al. Ho Is not above taking advice
admitting that be has made mistake.
President Diaz Is now 73 years old.

REVIVE ART OF BEADWORK.

Indian Women Make Considerable
Money by the Industry,

Women and girls of the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe Indian tribes are main-
taining successful Industry at Col-

ony, O. T.. through tho assistance of
the Iter. Walter O. Itoe, missionary
of the Dutch Reformed church, aided
by Mrs. Itoe, cultured Boston wom-

an. Mr. Roe is the nephew of E. P.
Roe, the novelist, says tho Kansas
City Star. When Mr. nnd Mrs. Roe
went to the Mohonk conference of In-

dian workers In 16US they told of tho
need of employment among the Indian
women in rWutbweetern Oklahoma,
and suggested that Indian beadwork,
then in its decadence among Uiese In-

dians, bo revived and the products
old wherever market could be

found. In few minutes enough
money-wa- s glw;u to erect tho building
now known as Mohonk lodge. It is
substantial one story and half frame
structure, with' one large salesroom
filled with Indian curios and all man-

ner of beadwork; another used as
workroom, and others reserved as
apartments for the matron In charge
and ber assistants.

"At first our greatest difficulty was
in finding market for our beadwork;
our trouble now Is In supplying the
demand," said Mr. Roe. "Our bead-,wor- k

finds ready market from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and some has
been sold In Europe. The workman-W- n

as (rood as tan be found any
where, and the patterns are original

To save waste tho su- -

I pnro of from 73 cents to SI day. It
tnlie. n newer, however, to cam
St day.

"The bulk of the work Is done by
tho women In their lodges In connec-
tion with their usual domestic duties.
Women frequently earn S10 each In
month. Mary Washeo lately made SIS
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Her Industry Is more
apparent when It Is known that we
pay nt the rate of about 2ty cents a
square Inch for solid beading. Indian
women are the most Industrious wom
en In tho land. In primitive days their
llfo was one of constant toll, and In
fallowing civilized ways they nro not
shirkers. At Mohonk lodge an Indian
woman can find employment at any
tlmo at wages that will add much to
the comfort of herself and children.

"Mohonk lodge has advance orders
for more than $1,000 worth of bead-wor-

Our output this year will
amount to fully $5,000. The experi-
ment has been so successful that sub
stations will bo established at other
places In Oklahoma for the sale of
beadwork and the employment of In
dlnn women. In the sale of our goods
we tlgure their exact cost aud add 25
per cent for the retail trade, but this
will be Increased. Traders pay 10 per
cent less than the list price and com
plain that their margin for profit is
not big enough. We purpose giving
the traders a 23 per cent reduction
and will advanco retail prices in

SOFTENING HARD WATER.

Scientific Method of Kemovlog the
Objectionable Elements.

Ilaln water, while percolating
through the ground to find Its leva! In
the surfaco or deep streams, picks up
a largo quantity of carbonic acid, by
tho presence of which the chalk (car
bonato of llmel. raagneslan limestone
(chalk and carbonate of magnesia),
Ironstone, soda, potash and a few oth-

er compounds arc enabled to dlssolvo
and are held delicately and unstably
In solution as blcarbonates, says the
Engineering Magazine.

Now the fundamental operation of
the softening of waters hard from this
cause Is to remove the excess of car-

bonic acid by the addition of some sub-

stance with which It readily combines,
and preferably oue that forms an In-

soluble or only very slightly soluble
compound. Quicklime (calcium ox-

ide) when carefully dealt with Is the
best of these on account of Its cheap-
ness and splendid efficiency. The
quantity of excess carbonic acid In
the hard water Is determined by analy-
sis, and from the result the required
amount of calcium oxide Is calculated
to completely satisfy this In the proc-

ess of forming chalk. The lime Is add-

ed to the water In the form of milk
of lime of known strength, and what
might be termed the beautiful. part of
the reaction is the double transforma-
tion that takes place. The newly added
milk of lime not only becomes Insol-

uble chalk by combination with the
carbonic dioxide, but reduces the bl-

carbonates of lime and magnesia to
the Insoluble monocarbonates, and all
three fall together In the form of a
heavy and rapidly clearing precipitate.
The bicarbonate of Iron when robbed
of its carbon dioxide falls with the
chalk and magnesium carbonates In
the form of red rust, the superabun-
dant water remaining perfectly clear
nnd soft. The potash and soda, of
course, remain dissolved, but are not
In any way harmful If present In only
small quantities.

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

Keep Brave Heart Each nay Comes
as a Freeh Olft.

It Is more natural to talk about the
faults of our friends than It Is to talk
about their virtues; we understand
them better.

The most reckless spendthrift In the
World Is tho one who squanders time.

When a married woman sallies forth
to look after her rights her husband
stays at home reviewing his wrongs.

A man calls ecru, tan and fawn color
by the generic term of "drab" he
knows a stylish gown when he seen
it

Encouraging tho growth of high in- -

t crests in children is ono of tho best
means of preventing those 'which are
unworthy.

Every act we do is full of tho power
of reproduction; wo are tracked and
bunted by our own deeds, and after we
havo lost them from view and from
memory they reappear and claim as a
right the mastery over our fate.

It's a hard matter to reconcile our-

selves to the fact that knowledgo Is
power when we possess nil tho knowl-
edge and the other fellow has the
power.

Each day comes as a fresh gift.
Meet with n bravo heart all that Is In
the day's portion, but shrink not from
phantom lions or from shadows that
seem to blot the sun.

No man should be Intrusted with
power who will not use It for some
good.

We should Imitate the things we ad
mire In other that our own nature

Is

depth
Is

tbornc.
Tho only true knowledgo

Is that enables us to
feel with blm. Gtorgo Eliot Kansas
World.

For the Smoke Trouble.
Engineering Company, Lon-

don, hnvo got possession an auto-

matic stoker as a specialty, and as It

Is certain to come largely Into It

will effect that great Improvement In

smoko consumption and fuel economy
which been so long desired.

BtandinR Posture Preferred.
Eddie I druv a nail In the teacher's

chair this inornln'. Gee, you ought to
him Jump!

I bet won't set down for
a spell.

Eddie No, an' I won't, neither!
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

How tho Wheels Work,
"Young Geezer has wheels In bis

head." remarked Hojack.
ierintendent cuts leather for the thought that his head was

ff?rlnt articles nnd furnishes turned." added Tomdlk." - Detroit

btsds and for sewing. The Free

TOPIC OF THET1M ES.
A CHOICE SELECTION OF INTER.

ESTINQ ITEMB.

Comments and Criticisms llaerd Upon

the llmenlnBS of the l)ay-llls- torl

cat and News Notts.
Most writers who drop Into poetry

manage to drop clear through.

Eventually Professor Lnnglcy may

bring the art of diving to a high state
of perfection.

Herbert Spencer was one
wisest men that exer lived,
never married.

of the
and ho

When we gel to riiUIng seals In Lake
Superior fur coals will likely be cheat-
er. It looks like a fish story,

It bents the Dutch how many ru-

mors there are constantly floating

about concerning possible war with
Germany.

l.ndronea who recently looted the
muutelp.il treasury at Uosoboso, Lu-

ton, left the place In a "Woozy
Wooxy" coudltlon.

Sir Thomas Linton Is accused of
falling to live to his nuanclal
ligations. Still, that's a couimou fall
lng for Jolly good fellows.

Mr. Rockefeller has aided one of his
boyhood friends. It Is altogether
likely that he will now hear from the
rest of the people who used to go
swimming with htm.

Tho Historical and Uenealoglcal
Society says that many expensive
American family trees ar impostures.
We have noticed that a man with an
elaborate family tree usually smokes
a cigarette.

Tho statisticians tell us that 80.000,

000 people are llvlug In prohibition
territory In the United States now.
This sounds very encouraging, until
you see the statistics of th sale
liquor for the last year.

d John Nicholas Rrown,
of Rhod Island, with JT.OOO.OOO of
his own, ranks as the richest young.
ster In the country. He wasn't born
with a silver spoon In his mouth It
was a complete gold table service.

The truth about Waterloo has seem,
rd to the Impartial student about this:
If Rlucher had not arrived Welling
ton would have been licked, and If
Wellington hadn't been there when
Bluchcr arrived. Rlucher would have
been licked. Out as they managed to
get together It was up to Napoleon,
and they made another map of Eu
rope, and we have troubles enough
now without digging up any old ones.

A noted American reached
when the English newspapers were
charging American women with vul-
garity because a large crowd of dress-

makers and their assistants filled the
streets about the church where an
English duke recently married an
American girl The visitor was asked
by a reporter what be bad to say on
the subject. "You have to three
thousand miles away beforo you can
even suspect American women of vul-
garity," was the quick response.

It Is not often that a monument Is
erected in honor of the tactfulness of
a hostess In a trying situation. One
of the few such. If not the only one,
Is a boulder from the battlefield of
Harlem Heights, removed to Tark
avenue in New York, to mark the site
of the home of Mrs. Robert Murray,
who entertained and so detained the
British officers under Genera Howe
while the American troops under (Jen-era- !

Putnam were escaping from the
city. The monument, which bears an
inscription on brass setting forth Mrs.
Murray's achievement, was dedicated
recently. What a difference there
might have been In American history
had Mrs. Murray been a less capable
hostess!

Big headlines in the newspapers told
of the killing eight persons and the
Injury of more than a score of others
in a recent wreck. The blame for the
catastrophe was charged against a
brakeman of a freight train who. It
was alleged, bad failed to flag tho
passenger train. The brakeman had
been on continuous duty for twenty-tw- o

hours, according to his state-
ment. If that was the case who will
say that tho brakeman was at fanlt
and not the management of tho rail-
road which had kept blm at his post
beyond tho ierlod of physical endur
ance? It Is a criminal practice, almost
Inconceivable, that railroads will en-

danger tho lives of hundreds of pas
sengers by trusting their safety to em-

ployes whom they havo worked to the
point of exhaustion.

Patriotism, like charity, begins at
home, provided It begin at all, and it
does not lie In protestation, but In

may be blessed by that which we ad- - political duties on election day
mice. merely so much social lumber. Ho

Tho from which our words are u of mtio value, even for ballast,
spoken tho measure of the depth nt patriotism works from the center to- -

which tbey will be hoard. Julian Haw- - ward tno periphery. It has Its be- -
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ginning In the homo. If normal and
healthy In Its growth, It gradually em-

braces larger Interests, the good name
and general welfare of the commu-
nity, the town, tho city, the State and
then the nation. Patriotism cannot be
developed along any other lines and
be natural and genuine. The politi-
cal shirk may be moved out of bis
apathy by events accompanied by
great public excitement, but he Is like
the man swept into a general mael-
strom of contention by somo strong
revival, but who usually recovers In
a few weeks or months, to bo farther
away from the Instrumentalities of
grace than ho was before.

We have fallen under a universal
witchcraft A sense of the power and
luxury In money beyond all the wonder
tales has suddenly come to us. It has
turned our fashionable society Into a
materialism which Is no longer asham-
ed of Its poverty of Ideals. It Is hard
and merciless of heart; it Is skeptical
of unworldly motives; Its smartest rel-

ish li for the strokes and ruses of the
manipulator of finance. In times like

these It Is good to remember Auassti,
who refused to lecture nt $500 n night
because ho was loo busy to make
money; Charles Sumner, who declined
to tectum nt a price because, ho wild,

as senator, nil his tlmo belong to

Massachusetts! Spurgeon, who refus-
ed to come to America to deliver llfty

lectures at $1,000 a night, saying that
ho could do better be could stay In
London and try to save tlfty souls, and
Emerson, who steadfastly declined to
Increase his Income beyond JI.'JOO. be-

cause he wanted his tlmo to think.
Such stories of lino haughtiness did
not seem quixotic to the young meu
In college thirty years ago. A gen-

erous Idealism was abroad and It was
unashamed.

"You wouldn't want to tell me the
secret of your success. I suppose,"
said a young woman to n teacher

Influence and position had been . union ethlMlliK Itself.
secured by icars of work. "I have no
secret," she replied, "except that I

have always tnon ready to pay tho
price for what you call success. Some-

times It has emnu high; It always de-

mands 'cash down.'" Women, from
the very fact that most of them live
outside tho business world, like to be-

lieve that there Is some escape from
tho price named by life for many of
Its prizes. The Imrgaln-coiinte- at-

tracts them. In society as In thcdciart-meu- t

store. In point of fact, how-

ever, the principal of a great school
who succeeds must pny the price of
getting up at six o'clock In the morn- -

Instead of sleeping till eight: of ,l l,,.r mUerahle. tlietiT
lalwrlng a refractory girl Instead though by way
of reading a of "I not."

ntnlnnllnn turners .if "tin oil. then, second-Cousi- HetlbOM,

she half scornfully,over nleaaant mads-- ln
of giving up the little things that she
like as the price of her larger desire.
So tho mother who wishes her cbll
dron to be loving aud well-bre- must
pay the exacting due of patience by
day aud by night, of cheerful sym
patby even In weariness and Illness,
and of unflagging devotion to the de
tails of household life. The girl who
resolves to become a pianist must pay
the price of long days of drudgery
spent In compelling reluctant muscles
to do bidding of the will nnd
that without hope that the discipline
may ever be relaxed. Lowell, In
charming piece of verse, after warning
us that the "Earth gets Its price for
what Earth give us," assures bis read
er:
'Tls Heaven nlono that Is given away.
"Tls only God may be bad for the ask

lug.
Low-el- l to the however.

this Is not the plain, hard truth
Heaven Itself descends only Into the
heurt made ready for It by the stern
expulsion of all that Is common and
unclean, and by tlie steady, painful
search for whatsoever things are lovely
and of good report

Secretary of tho Shaw. In
a recent address to students, admirably
epitomized an Important secret to sue.
cess: "If you take my rdvlce," ho
ssld. "you will never work for hire.
If you work for hire, life will havo
little else for you but drudgery, and
eight hours per day ten hours per day
at the most Is all that you ran stand
and keep your health. Rut If you work
for the accomplishment of thing
you are employed to do, you can work
sixteen or eighteen hours a day, and
life will be full of sunshine nnd song.
Qod Implanted In the human mind tho
desire to do things." In other words,
real success lies so much in what
wo can get out of our work as what wo
ran put Into it If we lovo our work
we have taken a long strldo not only
toward happiness, but townrd arcorn
pllshmcnt that Is worth while. The
man who gets no more nut of his work
than mere support, though he tuny !

enabled to live In most lavish style.
Is no more than an animal. The hog
works only for n living, ami that Is all
ho gels or cares Rut man. with
his emotions, sensibilities and aspira-
tions, requires more. With man, work
Is merely n means, but an end.
He roust work that ho may live, hut
he also lives Hint ho may work. It
is a melancholy fact that millions of
men nro forced to devote nearly all
their lives to sustaining life. It seems
n slavery. Yet the drudgery is due,
not to the Incessant work, but to the
dislike of It. While one man bitterly
laments tho cruelty of his fate, an-
other working nt bis elbow- - finds his
labors sweet. Tho Ilea
within tho men. The Immortal things
In this world have been wrought for
tho things themselves. Willi the most
of us, satisfaction Is found in ue
tilings we uo rather tliun In great re-
wards or In the plaudits of the world
Usually, a largo measure of the sue--1

which, In the popular conception.
means wealth or public honors, fob
lows ns the result of derotloti to the
appointed duly. Certain It Is thnt
tlioro is smiill bono for llio
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(t llAPTUIt IV. il'oiitliiued i

lie looking at the leaden clouds
which were dreprlilng oxrhciul. when
Ssrnli Kaslbvll tl to to ' 1,11,1

tw llrlied Ills still. 4 .

"You need nut trouble yourself to tlihil.
anything for me," lu snld, ungracious-I)- ;

")u wouldn't have don '. I dure
but It's well to 111

want any help fmin UI 'l as for leav-

ing lier before lie dlra well. I'd rathi--

.iu i,i...ir. iiincli!" she added, with s

whose ,,1,1,111
Yon are attached t her'' aid lieu- -

ben I'ulwlfl. quickly.
"She's the only friend I ever liW.

wss the girl's answer, ss she rrlll
Into her old moodiness of manner.

"Will you tell 1110 0110 thing before 1

go" ho said; "oinie now, Surali Last-M- l

mwiid-couel- Sarah -I- II whom 1

mu Interested." Reuben Culwlek s'k
Willi twidenieos; he pssd s

sjmpatlietlc Milce. and tj'"
looked at blm till th ripreUi
of her face softened and then M away.

" 'Seomd-wusl- Surah:"' 'loted.
and a faint smile tllekered round hr
mouth for an Instant. "Well.

You will answer tralgliuorwsnny.
You will nut go bark ami tH l". "!

lug "
with of com promise.

novel; plodding through will
Instead ilrlvllie

short. added,

the

contrary,

Treasury

the

not

for.

not

dlfrerenco

cess

"You are the kIH who Mped uw with

sHlltvl

what

l 1,11,1? And tou tltoiirflit Iik 10 John JiMinluf.
that 1 had come tsll year Reuben I'tilwlek l UdiMr' splr-i,..-

In. r lie would Itai neirr
Yea." ' Indiscretion "f suddealy

were jou s In prim Mls Jnnlii bis arssssnd kiss
,.. i .ir.y.. s fashion) tier In all his life b t"" Vs

It for yourself td lfur rr dreanusl taking
Uueh liberty with Undines"

"To nuke good something that Torn but hl spirits retried MM

had taken frviu zraadniether and be lifted Ley J Mining it Msh
Iteulieli. eelllnit Mere hs kUwl bsf lUhtly,

Ah! j.ui know tbea." cried Harsh
wrenching herself from her

..(.-.- l II. In', Slid rilllllllir Willi

creat Into tbe house, the door tended her fare not U(llaef
nf which she closed with a noise tnal 110

shook the nlace sad starlled Mrs. Itast
Ml from dreamland. Her quirk dark
eyes dotcc(ed lb corner of a bsnk Hole
peeping from tbe pillow on whlrh Mrs.
EastMI'a head wi resting. "Why. this
I the lurk you sad 1 have been talking
about so Ions !

"I didn't want his money." muttered
the old woinsa: "I'm not o iwor but
what I pay ray way. He's a very silly
fellow lie alasys wss."

"Indeed!"
"He never could keep money he was

slways doing somrihlng or other that was
foolish. How mudi Is It, Sally)"

"It la note."
"Put It (be tespot. rirl," ssld tbe

old womaa; "it will come In handy prre-eiitl-

I rsa have a conifurlahle funeral
now."

Sally llastbell inad a rlatlrrlnr noise
with the IM of obi trst, which,
with Its spout off, formed the ventral or-

nament f high mantelpiece, but slie did
not deposit tbe note therein. That was
not a ssfe receptacle of money Tow
knew that!

CHAPTER V.
Hen ben Culwlek occupied the first floor

of Hope IxslKe, and the gentleman who
renin! (lope I ."dee ami tn whom Reuben
puld tbe tiiodeat sum of three shillings
and siipetice weekly, had not hidden his
llcht under a bushel, aud had eitliuulsli
ed claim to locality by eiien
site adrrrtlslng over his house
The name of "Jennings," In lane white
white a crimson ground, was
tbe sky line of the edlAce, ami another
board, with a "Jennliiirs" of somewhat
more moderate proporlinns, had I

fastened between the .w indows of (be ftist
ami second floors, while "Jrnnlniis, Pyro
technic Artist," In blue and yellow, by
way of variety nf wss Inserllied
over a dingy shop front. On the door
also bad lieen painted "Jennings, 1'lre
work Maker to the Court." and over the
loor was a plaster slznlrl

rant of tbe royal patronage which the
family legend asserted bad lieen nnre
lotirhsnfrd to an extinct Jennings who
bad been blown to atoms oue (luy
Kawkes season.

Mr. Jennings was always waltlnz for
November, although he drore a little busi
ness in colored tires for minor theaters
at all times nf the year. On the night of
Ilciibvn Culwlek a return to Iniiton, he
wns standing at his door, after Ills ten
eral rule. Hut 011 Hint particular cvun- -

ing he was not wailing for November mi
Intently ns for his lodger, Iteulieli Cul
wlek, who had said thnt he should l
bock Hint evening. Suddenly John Jen
tiings wns Joined In his watch by worn-a-

us thlu as ho was, nnd as pule. She
put her hands suddenly, and poaslbly
neuvuy, on ms siioiiiner, or Mr. Jen-
nings winced nnd doubled up under the
press

"I wish you wouldn't, Luey," Mr. Jen-
nings snid, remotistratlrely.

"Wish I would not what, John?" naked
the newcomer oil tho scene.

Tnke off his nunrd llko 11, t

happiness of the man who does not a".(l ,JcnrB
find work congenial and a pleasure In ' 70,1 Rr.n,wn i '"""" crea-Itsel-

Tills true tUre ,,l"'1w,cWf w'"" "III never
searching for now nr. InVakare

'V1' . !" """"''
or are engaged In tho humblest "What willevery-- 1 come again?"dutv. Aside from tnnn.1 --i i... 1... ,u. i.. .

renent-da- r, . ,, cor IIKt uiuiucr, 111 iiisinay, Ifo you ineniirect living and tho love of wife, fnm- - ""' Mr. Culwlek will not cotno back
Mu blnrn.1 (h,.. ll,.... III. I ?.... ........... ,..v. ,i, noiiiing in .,,.. i..j num. 11, iw long nnre you
wiui-- u iiiiiuuui man siiouiu havo uiiiihi 111 mail sai, jr. j,.n.
more real heart Interest than In hla l'1".11".' ",on ul'ln,t Mf before ion
nrnrli II Is n Inf. ....... .. . hndll't Bllfll a HlOllgllt

will blm 0 Z
his wage.

progress

KastWII,

Itrulwu's

capitals

person

He Intlglied odd liv....i
win. .7' '"""lo1 msn- -or

In nn . .
in.mm imu 11 nuiiinii, ns iiis grenteraspiration wanting, he Is took blm out of hi, languid Idto lifelong drudgery. set blm upright, staring nl l,h,it",

"Well, I've Iwcn thinking ItUseless Phrase. whnt ho Is. and what ... .... "xr
nobby had returned from his first ","'0 H'at he will he glnd to bo rid of u.tea party, his round fneo wrentim.i 1., altogether, lie Inis mile .1, n .

smiles. "I hopo you wero polite, Hob- "l c""IHineiit all 11,1s while; but you

when thing, were passed io'S" JV&$"I remembered 'Yes, please." said didn't write l. v,,,.t 1. . '"J lf
nnbbv. cheerfully "l,i I .. . il, . I w . Hero.,. . uniii i nine iiiesiiny in jiny, UI,i
w boi .10, uiniiK you,- - mother, bcenti.n 11 come iiku clockwork

..

;

liiwb
in,, 1. . , :

I took everything every time It .
"

passed." L.,..,',"i',"1' Jlsn wlsnt nm I inlndV"
inNa.u.e-.K.tcbe,,- : "AlZ,K nZl Zwoman who teaches lu a college ""I coming hnck don't ..ient exnc ylh,';

for girls vouches for the truth tli'aj " Mm which n,,,,, Vw"
story. She presides over one the

nl"1 1
w.1"1' ood luck-- uU n

college dining table, which .1 , Z?3b??' "','' Isouhl vl
dozen students. fI!i U" ll0 Irutlifm i.

One day some curly letlneo .iiV'
and excla med, "How clover of the u, 'humble folk 1 ?""" J,'

Vanity the onlv totottnln, i.r.ffc.t.YJ'Jl MTjenn" VUJUJ
of women.

.

of

hu

to
bo

to

A

of
of

at

Is g,,,;!'1-- '
JJou do,,', WU, h,m

am.ircK." "urtte urn innr.
r.TC.

elnlrb

".Sol If he will lw Iiapplef
Well. If he lins gone joil

our Inst We "r. fr '"."'.'l
Mould Interfere, and nrem-- to '"

He Isn't our best friend.
"Yes, I know what joil're

say," said her brother, feeblji J"'"'
but I' 't speakloit "f

- here li Is! Hurrah!
And Mr. Jeiinlnt", f..rsretli "I

his front ami
aihy. ran down
went. brehadl and It. his MH lv
at full speed down Hope nU"
his sister In elisrse of the i;'';.ItetlMl I'lilwlrk d J
came Into Hie parlor
minute, later, and Hie lltf ,u
..L ,.f Irlomn eieisiliiwi ".
Liiey-w- lm I. rlsht now" ' I

adramvd to sink hands wits '.
I.iiry looked up Into ' h

i,i..u.i.I hMlikful malt. sW

falnilr III rwloins "y x

... i.i u,l,.l. isw there.
"Win lima Laul UMf Wefd, Mr,

n.,1., th. ..J. nlarln k Md

1,1s; and a my odd hand, wltli W wh
nr lu It. It was iwsi aw '
brown palms.

"lint ymi didn't think last I slwwW,

1... .i..t
"No," was (he fsris rt. Hm

(hill Hps rhl together.
"Now. doee she desert W fe

a man and a brother, and a i

led r of snd bonnraMe iltdln,
with this odious reetlr W w. i

...... I..I
to rauJioothr

i.v sssetnltlnl
li IKrlH ap tho

"Why eathiln m In

Was In had
l" Iter f

v0," a bU slstor
hlih away,

his J" said
the

a
in

an

a

mi

a

re.

a

Is
wllh

never
n(lu

1.

. "'i"'i on

i

awl place) ber, as he mitai Hrf a

child. In ber e hair efeln, where mf Kisrss
at him In iwikhimI, with R'f H dl

swifiurss and rwlor

china

front.

coloring,

ere.

"Ynti hate been drlnklaf !" Ve irtv
nl forth, Indignantly, "or you ntjekl bate
never dune that

"No, I bsten't been drlnkSK. Luey.'
said Iteuben. quietly: "but tMsfi boswe.
and 1 am glad to get back la m

"Ah! I dare sy you are," sW added.
with Irony.

"Hkeptlrsir be erleJ; "Jslt, wbsl
shall I do now V

"KlM ber sisln." said Job.
.. I will not hate any mast of Ileal

foolery." said MIm Jennings, 4i llttwis
srerlaly pervading ber plain stMklHg.

"I wouldn't If she objects." seM lot;
"if sbe doew't se tbe joke It. I

don't think anybody has etrr her
except Tots. She's not n MeVat kind
of thing she really ln l.

Nothing seemed to distress at dUturt,
the niuanlmlty of llml n Carask. lit
was glad lo grt back, or be vt mm of
the artfuleet bypoetitrs In tbe (Wily of
Honey, lie understood these I mi twtier
than tbey nmlerstMai Ibenweltn rsatlng
taken tbe trouble lo study and be Inter
rated In tbrlr rervntrirlllM la Iwfore

"Well, yon bate set up and Upt a Are
Miming lor a ins 11 who was Set expert
rd, sabl Itenben: bat yoii easi'i ask
me bow I bate fared In tkeeelMrr. what
adtrnturea I hate bad. what Ssri I hate
done, what lack I bate enm jertd."

"We shall lw glad lo h. bow yon
Hate got mi in xxorr(rr, v sabl
womanly enrloslly eiblblilor wlf; "w
do not attempt In deny tasl ls are

In yon always Intemksd In on
lior as we are."
"Yes, but don't begin ebotteostr pov-

erty again, please poterty lay lw a
lilmlng lu disguise for what syo, ami I,
and John know to tbe rinaxy," eabl
IteuUn; "tbe poorest and sst aftlb'led
woman was the bappleet moWl whom I

met In Wormttershlr. end fcs rleh-- st
aud most prosHrnus man I IWM as mis-
erable and mean as ever "

"Are yn sivaklug of year father
now?" asked Miss Jennings, sHwusly,

"Yea the gentlemen w homage, talked
me Into rhdtlng, prodigal soa fashion
hut whn didn't take me (0 hi, treat ( and
weep me, and order hisilMlest calf
to bo killed In my honor," rrld Ib.uhrti,
a little Utterly. "I was Immbt ,.
trite, but he was as hsnl as tails, and
the whole experiment was n leinen.lmis
failure. Did I nt say befnrt I started
that this wonld Im the result

"Yes," said John, "you certainly sabl
that. I sm very sorry- -l ta awfully
sorry what a funny man heniitt bel""Ihlremely funny," sabl IUiIi Cul-
wlek. dryly; "you would die i lau.hliig
nt his humor. '

"I"! ""' .W t on btv olTereil
to sink a Irfltvr quarrel," lunitrd Lucy
Jennings, "ami to make peaceT

"No." j

"You sre glad that you h,n been to
ir.TCu.,r'a,M,,',,-,,,K- u w'"- -

"Yes." j

"Then
!....the fault lies wlihltlm

.11.1 - you went, will, W Add.Mr. I cube,.." ),. TWMrWHJ,,,

"Amen to Hint." 'jf""'
Lucy Jiiinlng, rrgnrded bkj

ns ll
... ro

keenly,
11,If a su.tilclon il...I,., niiicuinigenrnesliiess hnd sinritui.l t..i ...

(T..ti..u f""."was gratv s.,,l, li
"" ".""" " k'uesSiheu thisstrong, man , ,','earnest. '

lil,T.,ts!" crl.il lleuhi-'o.,,,- !
I'llllg nut his arms. In... ,".'l

ran, will, perlg hnro fre";" .Zlynen hnlr,.l t,, , ,rw, ,

1, , V'1' Si" " M ) I'avu tjne back,

a wluij.np. cr'"
'She'll raleli .i..,i. . .

Mr. J,.,,li,. "-- V .'; ". Sir cried

"II..V,.,".7"m "i"l'l,'i' - M.
Well, hero I

.e"mi"K
nm, young

ilghb"
'. '.

"l"U ll," iiiiirinured iho 'm' ' Zi". f.,1.1.,1 ,, C,,IM , Z ft, "

m'toiii new, and tleklei her'

struKgled t ,1,,.. ," '..!.

"Hllznhelli,- - mil, Uicy,

VW"- -

' K'UMii'I," ntmwered

nl. wl,!., th
!, T77 .Whir

""fW'Uii
uunt

Km
iy'

lure I, It?" asked Tots.
iiii iMiriiiiniiii.nis Aa as

Htlltlon cotlllnir l ... .... JJ.
Will go lo bed 7 ..

A.I - . , .

railway
If Tots

i.... i ... .i . ...
ins iter arms iu tutir r ra mi.,,

"Ml" K I" M," Snlit T,my aim nuilcd.
IMt lip lulrs."

"Of enurae I will. (,mi1 ,

Jennings; goodnight, ':
of cried M , i ,,;. .

Iik nf the room mi
slnlrs His clilht l.,r

Tola In rliniisu U r
way.

Mil, ,,
mint

IkhIi ns,"
was nut

nltli
tllnit fur

llrnllier mid sister did n.,i
follow 1,1.111 III. brnlher a.) ,, ,JJ
lllllll ill" traillptlliv feel III 'I Iik r. ...... .1
nmimim, Hint Knit itll, aTl.t .... IWSJtl
ins eiinrne 111 ner erili. nn,l reilii
.mil apartments; m t ,.
the worn fueo hinted t..r, ,1 V
fast iljfhif mil. and p.., Hil
her e)Hi, as If by slenlih

"lliiw fmi,l he la (,f

llllltl

Ml'lr, ,,
John Jeiiiiliiirs: "I think 1,1,

'
,

are. Liiey. Titer was To,,nls .
"Iloii't l.ilhrr in alnoii TiMii,.;

aM l.uey.
"Aliemt-l- i." he said, will, W,

Itll emigh prefaelug his mnnrlis ,Z?
' '"'a"'1) Silll,

1 1.

"Whal Is .nliir'
"That lleulvii's riiinliie l,.L .1 . ..

hate put you mil In 11,1, mm
"I prnyiil be ml, hi uetrr
"Why. We euuldii'l u(T.,r,l
"Tbe man dewronl beiti-- frtn,i,

tie rail rind here," she .rie.1 Jdblll't want hi III bark. ,iagree," 1

"I'm sorry lleulmu has seen t1ISIItrtim. beeaille I bate ,,llr ttn
that by and by yon and be muI, ,7like each ..titer, lie Is a msn wli,. wsau
somelhlng lu lote-- - l.wk at him an I tUt
.H,ni, ir iiiiao aim ymi rv
great deal lw. old, and be', not
ami you're "

II stopped as l.uey Jennlnn .aw
herself round, a rfeet ii.t 1,1 heft
aud worst allaek of ,nt.i,,n ,
l.ttr tei l.uey show off In 11,,, wirW
fore.

"John, ynu're a f.d." stir irr,,
"yntl are the worst of fools 1,1 dunk ,'

Ibat. In talk like It. I man) Inm! h
think of me! I tell yoil I lint.- - )usaying this to night "

JidtM Jennings gaspe, fur brr.th.
-- liy ilear. rm t4.rry If 1,,,, ,w

yunr feelings. If yu don't mind. n "U bel."
Mb did not nnswrr. and Jlm its.

Kings, after passing his hand nrr U
forehead In a lwlbered luaonir. eg
to bed aeenrdlugly.

itlivn sbe was sure that be r
the woman sank of a bean on the theto
hearth rug, and burled ber faie In be
arms, wblrh tbe leaned -n I he rkei
ll was a bitter grief, lu win. ,1 straw.
Word, ewspnl ber.

by has be rome bark ? Win culel
b stop away for il?"

II be retlmir.t.l
A HALLOON FAIIM.

Ilnlque llu.lns.. Cnrrlrd en ai
Wssler.t New York.

There Is at present a general interMl
In airships, for which ll.r late rip
MleHls uf Santos Iniiiiotit are Ian
reM.Hlblr. ami In view of this mtaj
will rend with more than orilinsry
lefewt the deter dewrlplbui of
great balloon farm of t'arl K M;e
wrlltew by t'bsniicey Mitlmerti 14

I'eaPHtll'a. "Yull would Ihi lurllued I

think you were dreaming." says
Mrtl.ivrrti. "were you to walk thr,

the fa nil of t'arl i: Myers, nine rnlri
frtHii the elty nf flk-a- . Slate of ,N

York. Here ran lie seen, nn iiinsta(
tlew. Ill summer I line, a large variety
nf aerial rrafl alndiliM that arlutll
fly. Just aa Ibey do In the story
b.lng strange things that you had teg

Hd eo, Id never happen In reality
lies Idea the array of new kinds

air craft. It I, a fact little known tb

every American made hydrogen bilk
In us lu the r nlte.1 Slate wbetb
by the gsiveniineiit or by private tn

vldilals-- le a product of tills one far
M.sst striking among the things I

ie seen at the l.atliMit farm la a rlyu

maeliliie that renlly tllea, not mrvlyl
working mmlel' of an airship tb

McV a few feet along a trark on U

ground, but a fully completed ttyu

machine that mmra Into Hie artu
klee a blgb aa any bird a tin. MM

that nseeinls. that lurna and dle I

renillly as nn eagle does.
Many other curious aerial vest.

have been turned out from the Myci

lall.H.n farm, and some greater woi

lera are III course) of construction.
la not only tils own Inventions that Ml

livers constructs on lila bsliooii rsrri
In mnkes nil sorts or aerial conur
lices-aclen- llllc kites, freak balloon

air vcsm'Is- - fur utlier Inventors.
TIim number of the I HUM

farm prmlucts, bowoicr, are big

Irogiii balloons."
MACARONI CROP IN AMERICA

linporlrd I'rnliict Will He Ilrltenw
l.y llukola t ileal.

Itiillnn iiiacnrntil for the Aliierk

market will In a few years be a tb
t

t tho iwsi," Mid Hie Secretary of

rli'iiltiiro lo n of i

N'eiv York Piwt. "Iist year the aib
111, crop of iimcnriiiil wheat ninouwsa
.. imuiiu.i l,,,u1,.,U Hits venr ll ul, loin,,,", ...... j
i.w.iiut tn IMMKMrOO. and next jesr a

.. , i..i,i ,.r '(Iihmi(HHI bushell. 4l'M 11 .'. tut

fact, Iho nrriflgf Is growing riipwj
.1,,. liiivo been Slltl

mitcli nf lltelr yield for s I.

tho ftictorloa liuve not uniil this H

bail innterlnl enough with which W n
...nn... Mv nx-ei- trip liiroHgu'-- l

liukiitna coiivlncwl inn Hint "'l'
ImviI lina imssiil Hie sxir. .rj

1...... . ..w r,ir.v. lerii r i ..-'- a
niiiHi-- . I". t
thirty-liv- bushels lo tho ii',rc i "J
wlir-n- t growing from seed brouM

from tin' liwidwiitrra or the toigs.
, . ..1 .1.... O.l. ..'limit ,SJ

pprnueuis niiuw 11. in .in- -
grow wherever there Is ten liiclinj

it n,i ,m Hniiti. uiiKDin

in rccel'vo sixteen IiicIioh there ttll"H
no trmibli' In raising It there. II

"Wn lmvo lieen Hiieiidlng '''Ji
..n.ir lr l.ll.nirllHl IllllClirOlll. " U

of our pcnplo who Inivii Hocn lls pr'!
,,,, rmiiiien in iiniv inn- - m

urcil nf their iipiietlto for It. t') '1
ppetlln limy bu oxpeclcil 10 re 1

self with llio cleaner nun in n- - - j
mi,, nf Ainei-lciii- i factor es. 1........... - ,

if tho Aiiicrlcin iimennml wiipot j
,(M.Illy gmid, ImvliiK n "'

whlcli I llllHH III HU' Ulirope- o-

net."
I'.sallft.

Neil-W- lmt Is your lrl '"'
To.t-- O VI'

a ...1

Ned-- Oli. I wf. Von lenrnc
IliiUellu.

IMIulllV.
erratic- - o n k 1

"My husband's ho

do with It. What is "
. 11, uig as dut?" ,nd ol

S, OUCH' Hu'a iui nci'oimiu.

4 lo

M

t ll


